
TRY TO BEAT
"OUR REPORT CARD FOR 1958 & 1959"

. BAKERY GOODS : Superior

CANDIES . Superior

CHILDREN'S WEAR- Superior

DRY CLEANING Superior

DRUG SUPPLIES Superior

FABRIC GOODS Superior

GIFTS & TOYS Superior

GROCERIES & MEATS . Superior

SCHOOLSUPPLIES Superior

SHOES . Superior

WOMANS WEAR Superior

PARKING . Supeiior

MERCHANDISE . Superior'

QUALITY ' . Superior

PRICE ' Superior

SERVICE . '. Superior

' . .. - . " ' ' ) MLWÀUKEE AT HARLEM
. wALLAcÈ:.IILE

DITTMAR'S CANDIES

SEYMOUR'S BAKERY

. NILES CURRENC?

PETERSON CLEANERS

. You'll find everything your youngsters

will need for bock to school at thriEty

prices at these reliable Niles Shopping

Plaza Stores.

JEWEL FOOD STORE

TOBY'S LADIES SHOP

KLÁIBER SHOES
' "A modern

shopping centçr

PANKAU DRUG STORE
'---- . ' NILES DELICATESSEN

' 'Nues Fabrics Ani Gifts-

. MU.st STQRE.S ÖPEN ...'

'tHURS.'aÀ.d:FRL EVENINGS.

No Mete! . . Ño Traffic Congestion! Parking for 500 Cars ,

. .

SALE STARTS AUGUST 27TH THROUGH SEPT. 6TH .. ..; . . '

;. . :

: UNSURPASSED VALUES'
. IN EACH AND EVERY

1ioP 'FOR BACK-TOSCHOOL

. BULE flATE

U. S PcSThGE.

:
PAID.. :

Chicago.
Pext No. 1981::

a Pi5es.Th_1Wee

.- ........ .... - &vo - ....... .
rbe Nilo; Buqie, Wednesday, August 21. 1958

THE NILES :BUGLfi
: 8O Mi1WSUkSS ,
: Niles .31,111.
. Spying 4.4555
.
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. , The ceagen given lør,the'.de.
:'1 'in-thepolieee,wm'*as.that
.. the C-lviI'Sérviee CO**mIsiÖfl 'Was

flot .nfon& Of. the trustees ac.
t1o. -after they were in-
farmed the 'reason t'iven for the
live-month deIy wa that sum-
mer,vacatons eiiminnted mmiy
men . who would normally take
the test. Thus alter the police
Operated slsort.handed all thie
time the examwas declared for
September. And why. Septem.
ber? Because Martin Stankowirt.
son of the ' Mayor will be ZI
years old . .

The other "bush league' se.
lion conc'ernud the Nileu police
departMent handlinc .of the let.
frey Dale case, the Shokle (and
former .Niles) bóy who fatally
shot his mother in their Skokie
hsma M,.n,, .1 tl. Onnt..---.............pion "Hula itooper."

Scouts Honor FiremeA

By David Besser
Editol & Publisher

While Elles may be heading
for the "big ienues' .irom the
standpoint of size and populo-
tien. we ere still pulling "bush
league" plays within the Inner-
workings of the Village.

The best exarnjle . of minor
league actions concerns the up.
enmiog civil service examination
for 'policèthenon Net'emb'e. 23i-d
Back in 'Malt '(the first) the
trustees authorized the additiön
of tWO.more flen for the police
department Since. there was on-
ly one elIgible man on reserve
it was necessary to have a ex-

. amtnatioii to fill the second po-
sitian. On the same date, May

Police Capture Parole

. Fire Liutenaoi Chancy Sacher accepte plaque from 5oy
Scout tnöop 62 in recognition of the invaluable work in first
aid. which Becher and the Nilee firemen Instructed the scoute

. during the past year. L. te L Lt. Sacker. Fireman Sob Larson.
Scoutmaster. George Niesen and Scout Kermit Creoger. For
otory est Bacheo oe. Pg. a.

nstIrs per WeeK. ijewiousty, With .0
vaCalioo-kinW 'coming the need . fl Gunshoottng Chasefor itn.'exitMination wanimnera. . .

then ,lòtified the County Sheriff's
'polIfe of thO..l.heIsNe Bomber of
the, ear . and they relayed Ihn
message to the Nilea police.

Officers Dennis and Staskow.
'ice Were driving in the Mitwau.
keeWaukegan area when . they
"spatted' the anlomobile at il
wan headed south toward Cisl.
cago. They chased the ear down,
Milwsukee Avenue and atlempt
ed to csrb the ear al Mllwhultde
and Ebinger Drive. However, at.
ter slowing down, the car "pick.
ed op speed". and sped to the
Chicago.Nites border. At this
point Is the t500 block the police
fired one olmi Into the air. How.
ever, this did not deter S(oell.

The NUes police then chaned
the rar oouth on Milwaukee at
a Seeed as high as 90 mIles per
hour. Near the Intersection ei
Milwaukee and Lawrence, while
Chicago police were taking up
the cbaoe from the rear. the
Nues policemen shot twice at
the can while driving ai these
high speeds. The first Shot went
into the rear s.f the trunk ei
the pursued car hut the second
that struck the rear tire of the
rar.

Stoetl's cnr went into a spin,
Iorning around Into the enrnoh.
Ing Nues police car. Lnckily, the
car jost scratched the police car
as it came to a slop.

The ex.convldt, whQ was on
parole, was brought back to
Nlles where hewan turoect over
te she Federal Burean of Investi.
galion.

. live. The deportment was-short ... NueS Police 'offimea Ed Deitnit
and 'Pf i' sta kowiAs*t'O,b-

o.ot,take:pboee,Tfo,Cisij Seroiee. ebbi cOrIa Chicàgo..oftet'
Commiskog did 1,ove.a.,esam. a .wild'.guo.eho.thag. chafO at

. mutton or.firemen,and'themen.. . ,of,..aG Otiles per 'hOur
deetaged, etigible'wer.e,.plaedd. on thmñgh'."umidenilal reae of
a .rtoeree, 11st,.for..the future ,... Nuieo'nd.chtcgs last 'Wednes-

doy nigh' September 3.
Th'e Stolen car, driven by

George 'Stoell of Trevor, Wiscon.
sip, was taken in Kenostsa, Wis.
consin. Stoell, an ex-convict, who
was on parole at the time of tise
theft, drove the car from Ken.
anisa loward the Chlcago.area.
When he arrived In the locale
6f Wheeling, Illinois he stopped
In O gas ntStion and oiler bac.
Ing the tank "filled" he sperI
toward Chicago without paying
the gas attendant. The attendant

"Hula Hoop" Champ
To Win Bike Sunday
At Ròwe's
Sunday, September 14th will

be the big day for Niles cham-

inn all the Chicago papet's as Rowe Bargain Town, StOO Wau.
Well as the wire services all over began Road (at Oabton), will
the Country quoted Officer Ho- hold a billa hoop contest to de.
mer'Becker that'ttho hnys who Iermlne who Is Niles King or
had been' involved In several queen nf the hoop ,. The winning
bnrqlorieo last spring identified boy or girt will receive i bicycle
Dole as one of the participants ° Ike first prize in the contest.
in the t'obberies. , Second and third prizes will be

awarded as well. All children upTHE EUGt.E asleed Becker. two
days befare ,the story broke in IO ((se sge of 12 are eligible. They

must register at Rowes beforeall the papers. about -this. Infer-. Saturday, September 13th to bemallan «adt --------- II . st ts,you oheutthts'akit would cou---------------------lime of registration they musttoe my olil' ' be accompanied by one of their
Sa, thin week t.ve.aobed Becker parents. The porenl will receive

nd Chief homey why they didn't a free gift at the time nf reg.
voloolefr this information to the istration,
Slonkie pollee Sooner and they
both answered, "BecMtse they
didp't ask fOr it." They both Saturday. Junior
emphasized they check previous League At Nilesrestdents in olmitar casen and
Inferred that Skokie should have Bowl This Year -

done likhtvine. . ' . - .
A Naturday iiitlor Ouwllng

I oa..t5pote Io theSkokie League In- being formed at the
police egardine tIle. checking the ?iilen BONI, 7333 Mtlwankee
bord loonier hometown.- .hoy Avenne. All' b,oys from if to 18
said, the normal arecedure ina years old are eligible to lolo the
cane such-go this lis ta check The league. Soturday, September 20th

. cetmty Juvenile hOme. In se do. at 11 AM., o. meelin will ise
Ing tb&- found ne- record of held at the alleys: Further 'In-. the 'key; -whey added, that to fornsotion can be lIad by call-

pn:e.t, . .....eticihte Cnr the ...............

ing NI 7,7300. ' - asus.
-_ ___.'_ _ _--:.. . . _ --

Ì1e; _ . Bitt
Nues Only Homo EdifeNews Paper:

Object . To. Bas
Ni-lesbits
Rumor that Tam sigm sva

lakes down at Waukegan-How.
ard corner because landowner
wanted $Stt.a.day rental strictly
scuttlebutt . .. : ' S.toodard gas
will poi up station on. southeast
Corner , . . insurance photograph.
er shooting arca. last week . .

volunteered opiniss wlsen ose
corner gets station it's likety two
others sviti also . . . Nilen Will
retails tt's reputation. "where you
con nlweys get a tank.iul" . .
Nesv aoxitiary pump foc water
otation approved Saturday . ,

engineer and Trustees not in
accord ovith figoces .. . torned
o,p Niles oftirists figure ($10,000
lasst tItan eogilseer estimale was
correct , . . trustees getting more
dismayed with engineers . .
Cook County tuspertlon Bureau
completed review of town fire
facilities last week . . . reduction
in insurance classification would
save Nilesites, (especially Isdun.
tryt a large hunk in.their fire
mosconee rates . would be
lowest claostficatiea in area . ..
lowest rate possible for s town
of our aine . , . Multiple-apart-
mênt dwellIngs going up on Mil.
wa,tlkee in 8500 block......Mor-
ton Grove rejection of motel in
Classic .Bowl. building. .doetn't-
perturb Paul Alongl, PIllen Motel
owner aisd lessee for new motel
- - -. be bao furnitute iove*thseost
there hut it eure he Won't he
caught.io middle . . . pork reo.
restlos plans. have Pat-k . Latte
in. Hind Madey Otte recreo.
time at . their -fieldhouoe in the
offering . . , Wednesday site
recreation st Orennan Heights in
the planning stage . . - Tuesday
nite at Nites school gym . .

rx.Woman's prexy Club ptexy
Nancy Koch may be In charge
of Salurday morning Children's
Hour at Grennas ,.. parhing
area la the soOth as ovell as
north of CH. fleldhonse to be
paved this fall.

Rev. Spring, St. loose Jognea,
8100. Gulf Road, luid BUGLE he
requòsted church-area be an-
nexed by Morion Grove because
p_O. is In M.G.....said he has
osthing against Niles....jost that
it would be simpler to becoMe
pact of M.G ¼ Midget Roce
Cars for kids os display al
Noribwest Tire...,nt,rttiskle race-
track lisnued In Niles....6800
block on Madison says -they
have rat problem .... neighbors
say one .t'esidenl boiles garbage
in trr500d....onsther burns shme.

P(an For
Drainage
Stallei --
0.t ah unepeeted t,irnabouil,.'-

residents In the Fidelity -.buIfi',.
h,,ntes in tite Hat'lens-Concsd
1,111 . Grelest are ., pincee'
ntun.bilnti'hleekn io. the path-o
al solution for improving tito-
,lr,Vi,iage problems in the back.
yai'tls io the area. . -

In what had bees expected th
be a simple confirmation by tite;
Bsurd of Trristoes os Septembbc .
4th to OK the catch basin plats
of the engineers, turned ottl':tO
be another "around tti cireleo"
discussion wilh solhio ac.editt--pliohed .., ,: - -

tOtally months ago honte
owners . 'In - tpo FtdelLtt:. 'riik.
complained Of wtíi1 ,,,. 'e..
their backyards 0)1Cc 0
They contended. Jl(gp.par. ,tIvva.
tian in the rear of tllelìlOts'.tirn.
vented the water from draitiir.g
off properly, They t'equesteti titè
Village Hoard help tlmJg sñtw..
lite titis problem. - '-...

The Board had the enginegra
nurvey the acea Ond when them-
report was,, preognied the build-
nro were invited ta the meeting.
After much .3ockeyihg back
forth the engloeei'a were order-
ed to nurvey a .seçond time, thIs
time-at. the Builders expense.
and recommend alternate pions
to their orIginal pIons. When
thin neeond repart wan -prgsent.
ed, ad -after -hiany meetings-sot
debate, largely by homeowners,
ti wan decided ihot represeitld.
lives troni each of the four ,

liomeowitero' g r o n p 0 wodid
meef with- Village officiais. the
engineer and the buitdero ,to
cb000e the moot- desirable plm. " -

The meeting -transpired sud
the Builder volunteered to pay
for the catch basins ifhe first
plan pt-esentedt sOd the Village
volunteered io supply labor gar
the ptsjert, Ii was believed
would lake about three days -nÍ
work with three men working
on the job. The pian - would coOt
the homeowners nothing.

When lisis plan was prenented
at 'the Sepiember 4th meeting.
residents who had not previoun.
ly objected to the many months
oc action rained their volees
agaInst Ihn plan Ìor catch bas-
Ins.

Joseph Jabot thought it wotrid Ibe best if residenin settled tite
(Continued on page cl -

Next Weds. Meeting "Spells
Out ' ' Kirk Lane Park Plrn
Kirk Lane residentsare tenta- Ing they would be Interested in -tively ockeduled to meet with selling the land al a price dt

about $90 per fooCHawever, they
basert titis 'foot-prIce" on tilebort running eaSt of
Wankegan- Road Tile lutai price
under their figureo would be its-
the neighborhood of $80,000,

The Park Bpard recently had
the land surveyed and the tigutis
proposed by the engineers was
abool $25,000 based on foot fcsnt.

Exam For Policemen
September 23

I

The Nibs Firu and Pulire
Commissioners wjil hold, an
esansinaliori on September 23rd
at 8p.m. at the .t'hiles Village
Idoli for policemen. Applications
can be procured at the Village
-Mall, Police Department Head-
quarters. Applteants must be
between Ihd ages of 21 to 35
years of age and live in NucO.
Applications must be tiled with
the Commission' not later then
September 19th, 1918. A physical
examination tN the Commis:
_oion's doctor, Dr. Cdarkownki,
1948 Waukogan Rd., most be The osvnars 6f the -land oad..'-.-- at a previotts..park huard nSect. (Continuod on Pagg 7)

Park Boacd Commisolanors Wed(
netdgy night. September 17 at
the library in ,lhe G,H. . l'leId,
house regarding future park
plano in the Jonquil Terrace.
Waukegan Bead arers The own.
ers of, the land to the south of
the pioposed shopping center
Oaktoo - and Waukegan are ex.
pcied to be present ai the meet.
loir. - jogo' on Waukegan Road, The -

prtbnity of ,the two Ofii,ta I
ever coinciding with one anolitiw
is indeed emote. - -

The landowners, Skok,t0 reni-
dents. are believed lo be Inter.
ruled In a long.Ierm paymenf o!
tite land. The Path - Board hgn
shout $6000 - set aside In their
ttppcoprlatlon for possible fand -

- The Klrtc'I,sne representatives
are Interested In having the Park
Board purchase the land on s
park nile In their areji, However,
there are many stumbling blocks
which must be overcome before
this proposal could become ac-

.. -(tr>I9;.'.-. . brsar.tu.00 ::'---:.-



'th. Septeniber 3 ineetin o
Board of Trustees convened

: j All ijiejubers vore
esent.
the first order of t,nsirìes5
IIeued (hk grading piobleni

i theF1deliy BoUder homes in
oflarlem Avenue area in the

.ead.Greenleaf.LjU Ioeale in
e 4,nst end of NllesFhis-prob-
mhastheen discused at manyi (VjOUS meetings. Each street
ncludiñg Orio1 Avenue in the

I,lockl lias its ossa home.
'uir. association (4 in all)
al generally representatives
m lhe tour groups have at-

mpted to iron.out' the prob.
B of flooded backyards in Ihe
ea. Three molaths ago the ViJ-
e engineers surveyed the

ea md recommended catch
sins be placed in the low
eus of the blocks to alleviate

: - e probleme Fidelity Builder
ire willihg to-bear the cost o

e b5sino. However, after much
fltioVersy, a second plan was
tosented to the homeowners

ie described hie three nielh-
6f abetting the problem.

. tm more- meetings. it was fi-
41iy decided that representa;
(es from the four associations
uld 'sit down with village

titilûs and Fidelity represent.
k'es to deiermine tIse most
tibIe plan and as to who

suhl. pay for the labor as well
for the materials necessary.

eplan, which was acceptable
. all parties at this meeting,
Is to accept the catch basin-
n of the engineers, and the

lg-ee.treed to pay for the
... .......d iO the woik.

%t )ast Wednesdey's meeting
wa5fxpeeted tllot tite agreed-
elE Plan wonid be appioved.
,wever as sosn as tire plan

& Liggested, dissenters in the
dietçe, residents in the
eeileatand Conrad areas, oh-
ie to tile plan.

tóspph Jakot lhosght it woold
best if the neighbors seltled
problem themselves. He re-

stgd that the boUdets give
hømeowners soil to elevate

. area.
/osiJi Breen, president of the
eenieaj Association stitted
t three meetings had henil
led In the area amimi on July

. about 40 penple attended tite
etiog. He added at a smibse.
ont meeting tin the 23rd
gèenti,iit svats reached atiti
mresentutites sVoiild present
,- gioiip.npnioii i, tite Boird.
ed :ryse, '7223 Greenleat, said

,rit"lhe association is not a troc
)5s.5ection of the residenis

thus no 'legal move'' cas

:1

Tite Bites Bugle, Wednesday. September 10. 1958

J{eVieW of . Séptember 4t . Trustees Meeting.

MAY BE PAYING
UPTt.

O.TOMllCIt
òR YOUR AUTO
. iNSURANCE

. .tltit, aatff.pric to pay..
foc hat knowing that $tato
Frni Mutual . . . the. care.
ful driver insurange cam.
p,lty, . chargezfarlesntbau
iüòet other compniet.

Bow much can you save?
Ypur nearby Stata Farm

. .
nf cals tefl you quickly..

liimtoday!

enry Uebele
?5s4 24ltWMfltBE

.S?ti55g J4059

3TATE FARM
MLJTUAL
O'nslO IssutAhe!

be taken without lite 005seOt 01
the sthel people.

Trustee Tracht stated his
olilnioii tlat tite prohlemn st-as
not being resolved amid made a
motion fiat time trustees, the en.
ginerr Ritti a Fisleltty represent.
atve would "walk-olf' thè cneo
as soon as possible and deter.
sninetheioL-alIoii of tIte catch
basiós. Jite motton svas unani-
niously approved.

Resident William High stated
ho thought every house should
be polled os the malter. A rest-
dent named Foss os Greenleat
asked if the peoptewouid be
iaxed for the project. He was
informed the money was forth-
Coming frpm the general carpo.
rate laX which was already ap--
propriateci.

. Another resident then asked if
thy would havetoabide by the
decision aftei it was reached.

e said he would prefer to do lt
himself. Trustee Troeki said.
"If.you want to take c-are nf the.
matter yourself we wouldn't
stop yoii'.

, . second . controversy, .widck
has been discussed at anamy pro-
vions meetings, cOncerned «W
Builders and residents In the
«JE homes. east . of Sitermneg
Road. Homeowners complained
of oflk and glans left. sve by
the builders in the area. Ii was
requested that they cleaos up the
area a Second urne to lemove
this.debris. They had ptevisusly
conformed with village re4uests
to clean up crates and junk
which had been laying in the
area.

The greatest concern of sorne
of tite homeowners has been the
inadequate li e a t I n g in time
homes. Trusfee Mssrozalek corn-
mented tilas a -report from a
heatïng engineering firm was
kornewhat 'ambiguous". He
opined thai heating problems in
the homes might be due to is-
adequate insulstion. - (He added
insulating improvements were
placed in tise hoùses in March,
after the cold Weather, which
may rectify the robfem..j

Hobert Bauer, tite insulating
contractor for tite builder. said
they never had tItis problem be-
fore aiuti titat they had -(lone ad.
ulittoutal work iii Marctt. l'he
svork ipeluded insulating pipes.
insulating . partitioned Wafts;
ealking and adding insulation in
lise crawl space. He asid that
he gaaritntees they are property
insnlated,

A resiulent, Mr. Bloekn,rons.
tuented that it svns 12 degrees
tut uts bitches rabinet duuriuig a
rei-lt. day aiuti tito builder rert-
fled fills uy atiding a heating
tiutc:t ity tite rttj,iutet. He thteuu
reati tite cosi Of itls htettttng bills
iluuritug tite wintet- scissoR. He
said lue had St gililouts of- oil in
hits tltutlt uit Septeunbet' fttts. Ad-

-. l;.o. .oii; 'l

ditiouuai Oli iras delivered to Ils asked tf lie ss'ouid guarantee the Ing a speéwhy of tise streetiteatitig and Fisher said . lue
would not.

houle November 12lIt. Decens.
itee 4tlt anti 27th, ,Tantuary 14th,-
February lst mid 15th, Starch
10th and Apctl iltIt. He received
a total of 1535 galions of oil at
a cost of 27O tsr the seassuc
ate- wryly cornnsented titat,
"sornetvhteu'e l'uit losiutg heat and
my httçhen is ptenty rilid".

One çf the tUF representa-
lives said this problem was tak-
en care of when the .èttanges
were i-made in March.

A Mrs. Goddard stated that
her husband had to board up
the area by the eaves and that
even with the addition of storm
windows the house . was cold.
She said the house did not have
any- insulation. .

lttr - Fornart, - 9445 Behlefori,
stated, 'When 'on put Hiatt
in a housé you womit to live tn
it . . . I can't get 20 degrees heat
- ; . l'il give It back If theyl
buy it". .

Atas'szqlek. sala - unfortunately
our building code doesn't have
anything on heating. 14e then
made a motion that an amend-
ment be added t- the code -that

.a 7Q)dggree. temperature should
be abfe to be maintained in a
bosse during -weather.. when the
teupperature reached as low as
lo degrees -below zevo", -

. Marszttlek admitted that - this
motion -was tunde tao late to
help these restdent and said,
"we're . 1aetujg the barn,a1ter

-tite horse is oust". -

.KtF residents-said that if thin
Was- all ihat- could be done - why
weren't they told sooner. They
also wanted to know what were
Ihe Board of Health require-
ments regarding heating of
homes. Mayor Staokowiez said
there was no ordinance and that
the ,floaid. of Health has only
recently be.en created. - - . -

A dispiulted resident said, 'I
guess We can just sell otte
homes." The Mayor explained
the Board multi only sea tiutit
there Were no village ordinances
violated.

In a bitter exchange between
residents and . Mr. Fisher, one
o fthe RIF Builders, Fisher ex-
plodedt "SOME OF THESE
PEOPLE ARE NOTHtNG BUT
BLACKMAILERS'. One resi-
dent (Fornan) told Fisisèr lie
has. a legal case against him
(Fisher).

Trustee Poesrhul titen added
litai the terns "adeupuate insula-
tian" sitould be incorporated In
Itlat'szalelt's unottouu. Tite amend.
ment will be prepared by tite
Vtllugo ctttOtney. -

Trustee Tracht then asked
Bailder Fisher if (he Board
could have a Written guarantee
that lie wilt takc care ut any
tutore frozen pipes in the build-
logs this occurred. last year).
Fisher agreed he wnuld do so.

Au iuttiiguutuuut --resuilent tIten

Another lady resident titen
said the ordinances should in.
nude an ordinance that a -housg
should be livable . . . and as ihe
discussion finally subsided Fish.
er disgustedly left the room nay-
ing. "tltese people. tried to ruin
its and they ulid'.

ft'esidenls in the area of 7650
Hartem Avenue previousfy slat-
ed they were in favor of vacat-
ing the alley at the rear of their
homes. The interested parties
said they would take care of (he
grading. However, at (h-is meet-
ins three of the reaidenis balked
at the vacation ut the alley.
Grading problems. have tempo-
rorarity halted the anticipated
vacation. Mayor Stankowicz re-
minded the participants thai the
village has gone to. considerable
engineering and legai expense
for ihm project. f-t is likely it
will be forthcoming soon.

t - Mro.- Harold - Tluonaas,- - taos
Monroe aùd, Mm -COralIno Ceci.
frey. 8200 Concern btought te
tite Boaa,tL's attçùtioa what they
said was a dangerous speed eon-
dillon on -Monroe Street west or
MIlwaukee Avenue. Mrs. Thom-
as noted that the speed limit in
the area is 20 M.P.H. and she
stated "hot rudders" are mak-

i.

She also mentioned that t.,
Parking signs--on both sideso)
Monroe increase\the tilcelihuoct
of the street-speed hazard. 51es.
Geoffrey said Children in Ihn
area âre in danger front cars
going on lawqs antI sperdi51
and said one of them istighi ie
killed if "the barn tsn'l 5551t
tucked". Trustee- Stanley suit
parked cars on Monroe . Street
would make this Street even
more precarious for ehiidreit -

Mosvever, he r e m t n d e ti tite
(Continued on page 7)

Prompt Courteous ServIce
IDEAL

BARRER -SHOP
4 BARBERS

Ocicton &Waukegan

George A. Jeffries
Real Estate Broker

8146 Mdiwcuukee- Ave.

Wiles 31; Ill.

- TA 3.4495,

Romo Plu.: TA 3.3Q9

Mennber of Interchange

BRITE -WAY
ECtIC&'CÓÑSTRJCtIIOI1 CO.

. Residential - Commercial

. Wiring br light and power /

8148 MILWAUKEE AVE. ' - TA 3-4411

- Northwest Tiro -. &
-Sør!k -. SLy -

8113 MILWAUKEE AViI, ' - . - ' -
NI 7-73S

I

SP1KI-N.Gp.-_
E

A

N
G

Hay Spikfngs
Nl 7-9335

- ANNIVERSARY WISHES
. The old saying, "better late
- tItan never" holds true in my
- wishes to Mc. end Mrs. Anthony

Eosielulcelu who celebrated their
wedding anflivernary Aug. lo.

- Wishes are late, but ,lust as
- great, to Mr. und MrS. IC, Rosin-

- ski, 7754 Waukegan Road, wits
elebcated their 25th weddin
anniversary Sept. 2. John Os-

, vsutd, Was eight - years old on
Ang. 12th, and Men. Earl lt. 01-

1.. son' liad a birthday Aug. -lOtto.
ViRGO " .

fep(. 2 - 111es. Evert Swanson
- and lonjee Michnalek who was

lo on this same date. How do
ou like your new radio Janice?

Sept. 3, Mrs. Mario Mactoni,
-- Kimadele Beverly was .6 Sept.

8; lacio steuman. Jr. Sept. 10;
Simmte 1.cundauer will be orle
year old no the-l2th'of Sept.;
and his daddy will be celehrat.
ing "hin day"- Sept. 15th; Robert
Staunen. oon-tn-law of Mr. and
Mro, Bill Evans. Sept. 16; and
tasi but not least, wishes Os
Both Ann Olson. who will he 11

HAPPY HOLIDAY
, Mr. and Mrs. John Boylt. - Jn.

and iheit two children, visited.
hors. Boyk's brother and sister-is-law. and family in Florida.

- Then, the Boyks1 and Mrs. Boyk'n
mother and dad flew On Cuba.
What a wonderful trip that muat
trave bern-t ' The Willia Larsen
famtly had h delightful yuca-
Oso, the west coast being their
goal. Both goitlg and coming,
they saw- al-1 the points of in-

- -
terest. -
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Charley B-acher Cl-ted For First Aid Wor»0 you nOud the rissitraflue that l'icemen take the time to in- sists of all Finemen available, COME JOIN - BE A VOIU1should yns need Ftrst Aid in an nttuct those of the family wIse TEES! Cali JANE GRAY n,V,W
Omergesoy you eon get tI? are uming for: the patient, how hush 2-7850,l'us, the Pcopte f Ntcu, - hae iO administer Artifiotul Respira-this assi

, ycutr ilttes Fire tinn While vaiting for the Em-Deputtweirt thu the eftoC'1 ergency Squad, as this mightLt bettet \\to, uver fil')ee,i mean the uaving of the patientsyears ugo feeling ttie need to lite.
HELP OTHEp,S Cook its Oper'taltratoiog to he a tOED C)t0s5FIRST Oto VOLUNTEER iÑ.
STtOUCTOR

ted over 410 trainees to earn
their FIRS'r AID RED CROSS COr.)ifiratro; Anooñg these ai-e 50ad'anee and 74 otandard course
tradoutvs. ont 20 Junior Girl
Scnutsaoct 95 JOhiiør Boy Scoots,
and 57 Roy Scout First Aid. Merit
Badge gcurttiotes Lt. Earlier and
Firemlo Itoh Larson, who assist.
erl him, received -u Special Award
(bru -Bay Scott Troop No. 02, Irvin
the NW. CossAI for this otto.standing reach:

In qddittnn Lt. Bachee has
gIven instructions in an abbia-
elated Emergeauy Pirol AidCauroe to over 151 persons in
Industry and Business Houses
thruout the Community.

Lt. flacher sleessed Ihe fariIhat due Is the svhslelsearted vo.
operation nf his 'Boss', Chirf
Pasetr, svhose eagerness Is pro-
Muid goad PUbtic.Relalions twinthe Fire Depsetmen) and Bus.
loess and Industry, as sedI as
the Homeowners io Nitos, a most
efficient system has been prac.
lived in the deparimeni wherein
each member is folly'srhosted
its First Aid Is any emergency,
The Firemen have had over 115
refresher courses, which keeps
them alerted (s ihe most mod-
ero proceedare in bundling kann,
and auto uceidetols, swimming,

Lt. Barbed also kas the rospss.oibilily of instructing Ile life.
gitardu dl tite Whelan Paris Pool

'V ill lite tise st the Reouscilator forThra tisis riesirr lu tivip Others, immvditrlè appliratioti mo drnivn.-Lt. Backer lias, io the past two tOg patients svkile awaiting theyears, for, litai is ovum tietirol iO)talalor Sqotati. L). Bother hasbeea1s Os i, ,.,,.... ..., ... lived in Nites over 25 years He
io nlarrjvd, aoci his ' charming
Ovile Elir-aheilt agreed with roethai i) loas high linse Cimartey
'incised same rvçagnitian (or his
tintino1 cItOns io Ibis outstand.
ing Volooteer job. t svisfi ta add,
tupo Mro. Backer has coslrihttet
a gyro) deal indirectly, for lime
grl'alee liar) of tier Ilusimaart's
frer lime is devoted la Ihr olany
traioiog classes Ihul taire pIave -
Uva and three nighls a secolo.

lo viimming ap Ihis islei'siesv.
LI: Pocher very prattdly relatorithat se, Rites Fire Department
rs Oatio,natly recognized ' for its
effiriency and peeformasce, and
Chief Pasok is -in receipt of many
regsesis from neighboring corn-
moniNes for their syslerns and
prsgrams. Incidently, Lt. Backer,
has the Oes Plaines Fire Depar(-
ment members - io a First Aid
program of courses.

You wthl be proud ta know that
our Accident Squad. which ron-

Niles Chamber Meets
The Rites Chamher of Cam-

merce meets isday at naso ai
the Lone Tree, Inn in their first
meeling of the 1h58.50 season.
President Anton Smigiel inviies
oli toral businessmen In Nitos
in Silent the luncheon-meeting.

WIN A -BOY'SOR GIRL'S 'BIK
- -AT' OUR-BIG - ' ,'.

- SUNDAY 'SEPTEMBER Ï4TH. - 2.P.M
. - . IN- OUR - PARKING -AREA -'

- . , : -

AT- - -

- - - - iWWE BARGMN 'TOWN.-
- 8000 WBpkegan Rd. . at Oakton --------------NI 7.5880
, Open 7'Days Mon.,.Thur

'Ti! - 9 P.M. ' . - -
-

ro tn ELIGiBLE ';--' -: ' . - - --

Cotttt'otttpoit to trll tiitittlrt'tt to12 ydirt's ,ofd. - ' .
Voti trittst litt tiitt'ttitsptitttol by a isolI-etti oit lite lithe of

-
t'r-gistt'atiort ' .- ,

_eos nuIst t'rgi.rtrm' L'cfor-t'- Spttirtl's.y , irpt. lOtit
- Also' Second- and Thfrd Prizes to be.Announéed
-. FREE GIET. -'TO- .PÄR-ENT -.

AT - TIME -OF ' REGISTRATION ,:
NO OBLIGATION - '- NOTHI?G TO -BITY.

bIere Is no compromite with tofa!ywhea
trou choose U.S. Royal Safety lstlires

SO
6.la.ua
$Iuto.uii
Tobt typo

PiuuT-u;andiueodobloliu. -:

. 2FOR - -ZFOR ' FOfl

) 47°°,iâií SP .e.co.0 56«
. - el.is.iI Tebe Typo -

, , - flRMS TOSUIT'YOURIUDGØ ' -

'HOW 'AVAtSAILE Ut.i4't IllESO FIT l97dB fAIt

'for --

LUFCHEON
The Hiles Public School P.T.A.

honored the faculty at a lonoh-
eon In the Mirror Room at Tam
O'Shanter Sept, 4th. Nice seeing
them all, ont - also some new
toces. We wish you' a good year,
Mrs. Walter Iverson. Hospitality,
lined a ist of ingenuity in mak-
-ing darling place 'Cards for ait.
tu addition, each person in at-

- , tendance had a name card for
' quick identifieation. The faculty
load tketrn in the aba-pu of a 'tred
apple" (an apple tor Oho teach-
eri, and the P.T.A. board tuoni-
hers liad black slates. Very
unique Very conversational
and utarted the coming P.T.A.
year off with a delightful start,
DANCE

0cL 24; NICO will have a
dance featuring toe. Morys and
his orchenfra A night of fun,
and one, no One should miss!

(Continued on Page 8) --

Get Them Ready
Fsr School - Now!
Va'eàtiun time io about seer

and preparationo.ary new being
made for s.tartìng school again.
tt is the duty st parents to ree.
ugnize the signo of eye ttoublos

- streit as aquintin, holding oh.
-jurts too - close - or exaggerated
heart and eye movements to ace imore clearly, - L

It la a proven-fuel that lastly vision van stano In ihn
way of'good-schoof prgreas and their future.sotlsok loward
learning. '

The best insurance of a lifetime is goad clear vision.
('secret-any -entoting- dofects before they become serious, so
have your child's eyes examined now,

- STUDENTS EYES EXAMINED t'REE

DR. M. 1I. URKOFF
r - OPTOMETEISY

: - 8032 MILWAUKEE AVE, ,
Eyes Examined . . - Glauseu Fitted
: -' DAILY OttO --6;O0, WEDS. 9:30 . 1:00

--tA'-a:5i26 '- :'; &Th'TII8:00 t'M'

Lt. Charles -Sachet

poisoning, heurt altachu, barns
and even rescuing of pets. You
mighi be interesled lo learn that
LL -Rucher . has held classes
wherein 'k'itby , sillers' ace in-
siructed in Emergencies tha(
might occur on Ihe job - boih
girls and boys attending.

It was interesting ta learn that
when the Inhalator Squad is cdli-
ed in foc an emergency heart
ottack cane. where the patient it
being cared for at hgme. the

Kirk-Lane Meeting
The Eirk Lane Home Owndrn'

Asustiaijon Ovili hold their first
meeting of the - sew scasso at
Ihe Village Hall September 19
at 8 - P.M. Two subjects lo be
disClissed will incltitie the new
sewer plans in the area and the
availuhitily of a park for the
Kirk Lane aces,

Graduations, Weddings,' Parties
- HOT BEEF & GRAVY

. 5-lbs. of Beef & Öravy$9Serves 20 to 25 Good ,
Sandwiches

3-lbs. of Beef & ,Gra'y
$289Serves 15 Good

Site Sandwiches
- WE MAKE ÓUR OWN

SUCCULENT SALAD A COLE SLAW

maintajn a petfec scare' at na
fatilitiea Ihm itrtptdper handling
of accident Victimu, . -

t_ri, Pocher rotulen thai . itoh
hospItals lsO)sç repealertly sleess-
ed the imparlamite st People be.jig infsrnmed uf lite irsiorhandliog of i-r' t'ident victims. far
ii may noval) life ne t0ath, Abs,
that people itlease tcacntl,e im.
portatore of hoowimrg l,osv lo slap
exceO-s hicerliog amorI lime appli.
cation of Emargetocy Aetifio-iai
Respirallos i001ise(tiaiely, for il
r.an novas lite saviog nf a loved
One's life.

We cao be licuad ht it VOLUN.
TEER vili-to us LI. Bzrt'her atril bio
lilaos' ChIef Gcorge Pusrk ann
-(ht sOute Fice Depttrtnoent, far
they Irre all 'VOLUNTEERS' cs-er
an tint, tttcrl io reinrlvr'imig FIRST
AID bu our Camoitrimily thrit the
AMERICAN RED CR0f

Da Pepple need RED CROSS?
CROSs NEEDS YOU. tao,

Pecora's Carry-ØutDjnners Is Now Open-n-

MENU ' "I
- DINNERS . 'I')-SPAGHET'rl

1.33 ,,ovum meat and mushroom satire, impacted Romano,,cheese, oves lout garlic bread, and lettuce and Ismut?,- . i -salad wittr our own tpecial Italian dressing -NlCKEN -
1.45 -seitti french fries, rives hot garlic bread, sod lettuce anidtomato salad with our own special Italian dressing ', r"IHRIMP . -

1.59'seith french fries, aven hot garth- breatt, antI lettuce and,tomato salari with orle own sorriSI Italian dressing
A LA CARTZ - - -IPACI6ETTI,

served ociO, French bread annni ululer
1/r FRIED CHICKEN -

'1-00 -uSALAD
StIr. .lelinice, tomais, celer-y, allot ripe olives; amir own opecipl,..Italian dressing

- OVEN 'HOT GARLIC BREAD 70e -marie with pure hitHer and fresh garlir-FRENCH rEtEs
SANDWIChESHot roust beef tu natural gravy

Italian annuaire wHh saure SOc -
SEPARATSL -CARRYOTJT$ RBAD'Z TO SERVE 'Dne Dint 'home mude Italian spaghettI sunco 'matte with oratind beef and mushrooms Stei/ FRIED C8IICEEN - - l_lIn-

I LB. FRNNCJc FRIED SNtttlrtp l_osu/s LB, FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP - .8,
Check with tus for sue daily speçluls. They include

Chicken Cociatoru and Larogne. . , '
, Pecora's Carry-Ott Dnnérs

7040 OAKTON ST. fIllet 7-69,

HA.RCZAK'S SPECIALS!
Fresh -

SPARE- RIBS' : 49
Standing - Ott t 0th

, RIB ROAST - Ib. 65c
Miflcé Ham- '-- /2 lb. 35c

We're Noted For Our
Fine Buffet Catering t

Por those who care enough or the very
best in food, For thoso who want to-
tertain more uugçcuufully, For thoSe wi2,
want food quality, price and service. '/'

CALL OR COME IN AND -TALE TO
"RICR" WHO WILT. DISCUS5)?'OUR INDI.,
VIDUAL PROBLEM. PRONE TOILES 7-9788.;

s -'-s

CZAK.'S
Scwsage Shop -

_& ' Quality Meats
8115 . Milwaukee Ave.
Open Al! It3r - Sunday

WESAVE OVER 49 VABIETIEs -Or
i' . -

--',-L*JGE ,' -

FOR YOUR '

Insurance Need,;
Csntart -

STANLEY J, GLOWACEX.;
7000 N. Fraohs Ave,.

Nlles 7-7332 -:

"Peuplo .:
Who Knee

-Ga to Giow'
-
TAlcott 3.151$
(Main Plaint)'

7548 Oaltton Si
(Branrh)

4338 Miiwaakee Ave. -.

Chicago ' ,Kllduure 5-8833
Free Pick up e DeltverY

- Glow Cleaners

Open .,
7 Days

- A Week

-Phone
.

Niles
--

7-9788-

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES - MtSWOANCZ . MONEY OBDERS
OPEN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS StARN MORE

Adams Savings &-Loan- Association
. 6544 MILWAUKEE AVE,

SILES - RO 3.8700
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. .Lea Ntke
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING

; AN ORDINANCE FIXING LI-
:. CENSE FEES FOR MOTOR

VERICLE BEGINNING JAN-
.

UARY i, 1958, IN THF IL-
LAGE OF NILES
BE JT ORDAINED by the

President aid Board of Trustees
jel' th . VILLAGE OF NLIES.
cOOK couNTy. ILLINOIS

SECTION 1: That the above
GRilled Ortuinancé is hereby

-tended by adding Iaragraphs
-+ und 5 to Section 2 of said Or-
.Eoance as follows, to-wit:

SECIION 2:
. That ail licenses shall ex-

piSe ontho 31st day of Decent.
-bet following the date of issu-
-Unce, and whèn-issued prior to
Judy ist tite full fee . shall be
ohBrged and when isstied subte-
:tuent to July ist one-half yearly
lee shall bé charged.

S. That should the owner of
axyvohicle which requires a li-
Cense as provided in. the Ordi.
caece entitled äs above, become

. oiaject to the provisions of the
, iSedinances of tbo VILLAGE O'

ISLES, on or after . March 1st
i:i io any year, the automobile li.

1 vdnse' fees shall bepald not Ist.
i sw than thirty (30) daysafterdir

license fee is due, and if so
-mid the regular discount shall
bo allowed as provided by the

Nlinances of the VILLAGE O
IIIU.ES. The failure to pay any

..Utomobile license fee shall not
Bw considered a defaUlt unless
-li least thirty (30) days bas
Oftpsed counted from the due
4ate of said licènse fee. .

.SECflOÑ .1 That al lordi.
stances or parts of Odinancs
h» conflict. witi this Ordinance
ace hereby repealed -

SECTION 4: That any person
violating any provisions of this
Ocdthance shâli upon conviction
!,5 - fined not less than Five
%oo) Dollars nor more than

Two Hundred (5200M) . Dollars
- fOr each offense, and each day
a tioiaiion Continues shall con-
sOlute a separate and distinct

-

offense and punishll5le as hece-
in-Set oUt.

SECTION 5: That titis Ordi- -
nance shall be in full force and
caccI Sfter ils approval and due
publication.

PASSED TRIS 3rd DAY OF
September AD. i9S:

. AYES Six NAYS None AB-
- SENT None.

James G. Rozak
VILLAGE CLERK

API'ROVED by me titis 3rd
. day of September 1958. -

, Frank J. Stanlçowicz
.. PRESIDENT OF

. VILLAGE OF NILES.
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

Attested and filed in my office
this 3rd day of Septembeí AD.
:tsas and Published as provided
by law this 10th day of Septem-

:1 ber AD. 1958, in THE NILES

RUAWRE?

4

.

1bEANT eEAP IB QUITt 1.5051
. lIfl I$c4050LE05 ISO.. 51155 A iI.g na ecuo 620551.

ThSÎWIU.HIV1 IT pBøMVi05,I,
IN USS 111511 t4tNLYrnt

lt may be bord for you te
realize that youo health de.

da strIctly on eu. Wbetltel
TO bOing a ploscrtptien te
.'QAKTON MANOR DRUGS on
ltave your doetbe phone lt to

I . . yeo'ue assured thot lt
1*eotieos the 0510161 compound.
,tssg your phystian ddmctnds4

Qh'KTÛ//IYÑNO
DRUGS

r{/,5A1P6

PHONe T,5-53O54
7.036 OASTOÑ HILFt IL

SUOLE a Newspaper Published
in tho Village of Nues. Illinois.

James G. RozaS
VILLAGE CLERK

Le Notke
AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-
ING THE OPERATION OF

- CERTAIN M O T O R . VEHICLES
IN THE VILLAGE OF BILES
COOK COUNTY,,ILLtNOIS.
NOW THEREFORE, - BE IT-

ORfJAINED by the President
and Board of Trustees of the
Village of Nitos, Cook County,
Illinois: - -

SECTION 1: No person shall
operate Or drive any motor ve-
hiele on any -street, highway -or
other public way within the Vil-
¡age of NUes. unless such per-
son has a valid license or per-
mit as an operator oc chauffeur
or a restricted driving permit
issued by Ihe Secretary of State
of the State of Illinois, except
for a non-resident of the State
of Illinois, who is at least six.
teen (16> years of age and -who
hs in his immediate possession
a valid operator's or chauffeur's
license -or permit,- issued to him
in lishome. slate or county

SECTION 2: -For the purposes
of this ordinance, "motor vehi.
ele" shall mean every vehicle
which is propelled - Otherwise
than -by muscular power, includ.
ing but not limited to motor cy.
cIeS, motor..drien- cycles, pole
trailers, reconstructed - vehicles,
road tractors, school - buses,
semi-trailers, special .. mobile
equipment, - specially, construct.
ed vehicles, - . trackless Iraller
coaches, trailers, trucks, -ruck
tractors, as well as motoc cy
cIes, power cycles, bicycles with
motor attached, or power scoot.
ers with a motor which produces
not to exceed 5 brake horse-
power, - -

SECTION 3: It shall be un-
lawful fot' more than one per-
son Io ride, drive or be a pas-
senger upon q motor cycle, bi-
cycle with motor attached, pow-
er cycles, or power Scooters
with a motor which-prodoces
not to exceed 5 brake horse.
power,

SECTION-B' Any pciSon, firm
oc corporation. violating the
termo of this ordinonce shall -be
fined sot less than twenty-five
($25.00) dollars nor more than
two hundred ($200,00) dollaro
for each offense,

SECTION 5: This Ordinance
shall be in full force and effeci
-from and after its 'passage; ap.
provai and publication accord-
ing to law. -

PASSED Ibis 3rd day of Sep-
tember AD. 1958,

AYES Six NAYS None AB-
SENT Nose.

James G. Kozak
- Village Clerk

APPROVED by me this . 3rd
day of September 5958,

Frank J, Stankowicz
- President of

Village of Biles
Cook County, Illinois

Attested and filed in my olfice
ti:ia 3rd day of September AD.
1958, and Published as provided
by law this 10th day of Septem.
ber- A.D 1958, in THE. NILES
BUGLE a newspaper publishi
in Village of Biles, Illinois,

James G. Kozak
- Village Clerk

'I

-

Leä 1àthè -

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
SECTION 1 OF AN ORDI'
NANCE- PROIDING FOR A
CURFEW WITHIN THE VILL-.
LAGE OF NILES, COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS-
NOW, THEREFORE, BE Fr

ORDAINED by the Presideni
and BOARD QF TRUSTEES ut
tise Village of Biles, Cook Coun-
ty, Illinois:

SECTION 1: That Section 1 of
an Ordinance - providing - for a
curfew within lhe VILLAGE OF-
NILES Cook County, Illinois,
which reads as follows:

-
"That no person under :fhe

age of seventeen (17) years
shall be permitted to be upon
any public street or way or in
any public- place within -the V-IL.
LAGR OF NILES alter the hour
of ten (10:00) P.M. without be.
ing accompanied by a parent or
an adult member of ' his or her
tamily, except that Friday and
Saturday nights of each - week
persono under the age of seven-
tees 117) yeacs shall be -permit.
ted to be upon any public Street
or way or in any public place
within the VILLAGE OF ÑILES
until twelve 112) o'clock jnïd-
night of each week." - -

Is hereby amended to resd:
'SECTION 1: That So prson

únder the age of eighteen (18)
years shall be permitted - to be
upon any public street or way
oc in -any public - place- within
-the VILLAGE OF BILES after
the houi"-of --ten (SOEBO) P.IS.
without being - accompaflif-d - by
a parent oran adult member of
his or her family, - except that:
Friday and Saturday nights of
each week persons under the
age of eighteen (181 years shall
be permitted lo be upon any
public stcèet or way or in any
public place wIthin the VIL-
LAGE OF NILES until twelve
(12) o'clock midnight."

SECTION 2 That a I I Ordi-
nances oc parts of Ordinances
in conflict with the provisions
ot tIlts Ordinance are hereby re.
pealed.

SECTION 3: Thai this Ordi.
nasce shall be in lull force and
effect from and altec its pan-
sage, approval and publication
an provided by law.

PASSED this 3rd day of Sep-
lembec, AD. 1958.

AYES Sto NAYS None AB.
SENT None. - -

James G. Kozak
- Village Clerk
APPROVED by ose thin 3rd

day of September A.». 1958.
Frank J. Siankowicz

President of the
Vtllge of Nibs

Cook County, Illinois
Attested and filed in my office
this 3rd day of September, Atb.
1918 und published as provided
by law this 101h day of Septem.
ber, AD. 1958, in THE NILES
BUGLE a newopsper published
wtthin the Village of Biles, Cask
County, Illinois. :

- James G. Rozak
Village Clerk

Legai 4otke
- STATE OF ILLINOIS

- NOTICE OF LETTING
(11 Sealed proposals will be

received in the office of the 'Vil-
lage Clerk- onti 8:tO o'clock
P.M.,. C.D.S.T., plember 24th,
1958, tor furnishing materials

.

ForCitizens Who Want To Know . -

The Only Paper That -Serves
Nues ExdusveIy -

. SUBSCRIBE NOW
NAME - - - -

-

AflDRESS -- -

:

CiTY .......: .........SIATE........................
- One Year At $2.75

.

,45
TWo Years At $4.75

- D Three-Years At.$6.00
, - - BRING OR NAiL TO - . - -

-- THE.' NILES BUCLE
8201 N. OZAN4M. : - - : ------ -NILES 31 -

required in.the -maintenance- f
AS. No. 2;- 4 (5 7 lsd., 10 and
14 and -various Non.Arterial
Streets Municipality, Nuco, (Bi-
tuminous Seat Coat Work), and
at that time p'ublicly opened and
reath

(2)-Proposals shall be sub-
mitled on forms. furnished by
the Municipal(ty which muy be
obtained at the ottico of Village
Clerk, 7166 Hilwaij5ee Avenue,
Nilet 31. IllnOi5, and shall be
enclosed in at) envelope ' en-
dorsed "Materiál Proposal, Sec-
lion -Maintenance". ----:

-

-
(3) The right io reserved to

reject any and all proposais and
to waive -technicalities. Propo-
sal guarantee in- the amount of
lwpec cent of the bid (no mini.
mum amount) will be required.
A surety bond foc t,h e --full
amount of the award will not be
required. Where a -surety bond
is not required, the proposal
guarantee of the successful bid-
der will' be held until all of his
material has been delivered a)id
accepted by the asvarding au.
tl5ocity unless approVal is given
by it to -substitute a surety bond
in lieü f the proposal guaran.

BY)ORDE,OP-. Prèsident-and
Board of Trustees-----------

- James -G. zak
-

Village-Clerk

September lUth, .3958 - - - -

- GENERAL
Gas Fuel Oil

. Nues'
GEORGE VLACH

E1

1O%
Guaranteed

NiIeï Village Library-
by Barbara P, T:icIi -

, NIles 7-7306

Teach your child how to
the -information he needs. Some,
times even a smart mother or
daddy is stomped- by juniors
latest query. Rather thai: say.
ing, "I don't know", ecnurag
him lo use lits mind. Say, "Let's -

go .to (he library and We'll book
it up logelher." Thin may take
some ext?a time but the dtlber,
ncc in your child in 15e bog

run is certainly worlh the cobea
effort. The youngster who- fett
good - marks in school and the
adult who has become a success
have in common a desire to
learn - new things and opply
them properly to the gìveo sit-
uatiOn, BeXprO your child cotti.
Vates lazy thought babils bnt,-o.
duce him to the world of hoses-i.
edge in good books.

We in Bites- are lucky to hace
a library which io up to date,
though spiatl. Please remcnbbser
that beginning Séptembec 9, the
Nitos illage Library han a sew
time schedulp.

Monday . through Thursday
3:00 . 4:30..
- Monday and -Wednesday eve.
flings '-j- 7:01 - 9:00.
-

Saturday 9:0G. 12:00,

- - r°-!',.-'WI
!L,a...cir_ 5 bz

AUTO REPAIR
- Wholesale Retail

Service
71111 Mtlwoukee

Riles 7,9809

:: W-
jrpJ!

Colonial Funèral Home
6250 N. jtlilwaukte Ave.

- SPring 4-0562
, Joteph Wojeiechowuki & on -

: Bifocald or -

- Single Vision
- Lenses and frames comt,Iete,

including the Irame of yosbr
choice from more than 75

- smart, modern styles, All of
- our materials are first qusb:bY-

, Contact Lentes $89.60

I ROUlIS:
- Our Doctors of Opto00etry

-
Daily meV. Sot.

are dedieatedto give you I 9 am. te 5:311 p.01.
the finest eye examina. -Tues. cod Prie

I 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.tious.
Dr. Roger E. Courtney std Alt Dey Wednesday

Dr. Dwight M.-Ackennañ
. ppoioent Needed-..- - THE DES PAlNES . -

-

HOME OF $9.5 GLASSES -

-

1482 9tThier, 2t Z'Iaor, á Flames Theatre BId
- Des Plalus ---------- - '-- - - ---- - VAndetbilt -7.2361- - - - -

i eR Hand
:

1g0n0aued loom PCd I) -

ease si U felony it should
-
prucek5nl thraugh the home.

lie Sicokiass said- there were
- inq,besB held in. titis case,
-e On

Asgstsl ISIh and the sec-

f 05e an August 27th, Not
-

il AFTER the last Inquest dId
- Skeliie 5011CO receive Infer.

-

tioo from the Biles police.
-I ruga ncWOPaPeT accounts of
- ease give tise site of the 28(0
- the dale whes Nues -police-
- se the story about pale's in.
sebseot i' the Grennon

- tghls' vandalism o,f I a at
' sg).
-' -e Skokie -police ielt-'thêre
--- o deliolte laxity in:delayiisg
:- iofer51ollofl unlil 'after the
-- cils. )'erthermoee. they slot.

- the Skokie ¡nvenile officer
-, in the Nues police- stotion

doy before the lost Inquest
-

nothing was said to him
r'' lug this -motter. -

- heChicago papers also men.
- r,) that resiilution. was plait-
' by the father-of Dale--A9ais
°-Skokie police ' emphasided

-' only the cour00cqüId -db-
t os any ouch'restftutlon. : I

tibe Inst coroner's juryJnèar.
the recommndatlon for -

nslooghter Was given. NeSt
. k the-grand jury will decide
-, theo -or not to Vote -a true

- In the- case, If. they do flot
'e this S'isp the cane -will te
' an ost of court.
- hen I -mentioneò'thotilomel

, ISst they 'weret:wolttaq- for
- cose "to cool dOWfll 'before
- meve'ifl, the Skokie police
: ., "they must -thtnk -felony
- , e Is st greater importonce
-,- murder." - -

t-chers remark about costing
' job I believe 'merely meant
-'b he cosldn't give out -infor.
-:tiOn wilbboat the 01f of the

-f. Sioce Beckgr io just an
sled man he is correft in re.
ring matters such as these to

e ap ma,,. But Ibomey's in.
-tibie remark that, "they didn't
t bar soy inforntotion° H -one
abmost disbeliet. For the hog.
ib about (he boys relating
out Dale io incidental . ,

es police were not only aware
Dole's eclisso in Grensan
ights -durtog those Thursday
te raids last spring, bjit oc.
diog to Romey they Were
'iting loe this case "to cool
00" before bhey moved In.
liebe had moved to Florida
-t ipring and Biles utili had
tioiohett business ' with- trim.
(be Barney believ'ed the Cren-.

Hefrjts robberies were all. -

pbrboob . . . but the LEFT
- D is subI stunned with dis.
liii that the Chief of Police nf
bobeo nf 16,090 Would ì'emain
m st o ttme when a coroner's
y may he deciding the boy's
e so Obis most serious charge
Selling the hooting.

-eusse w do bave a good
lee depuolment (note letter
'st Ilumey- in Letters to Edt.
I und many fine men on the
ca it prsves that the true pic.
e is ceetsioly not all blockt White , . . there ore loony
-dei of coloring to get o true
sie, The sbsry of Ed DennisI Frank Stankowtcz, - Jr. - on

-e b certainly testifies. to the
ilily of men who are manning'

lome . To show the in. ',
graitie5 to the Whole picture,
lieus Marty Stsnkowjrz may

b prelerentiat treatment, his -

'ther Frank has ose - of the
eut records On the entire force

- he's been involved in' gun.
'p several times before and

bished his neck many times
s cop'5 to protect little
ts turbi as. you and me. Hoi-

and Escak did some line-
h . itome walked in tolace of ri revolver , . ,her is 'doing a terrific jobh lhejooeniie and there

.PbOhably much (ha), can be -' laonrahly about every maisthe force ti'5 a thankless job- usci une which doesn't get- lue recsgnt5 -

et, While Riles -uhôwo - soucis
-'1uque ..:-----still that'baqh league pinying cropsloi,to4 IfIlió.agoln ' I,

-

UckLt f'81 PRODUCE

Juith© ttuce -

, HEAD lOc
Large PEPPERS ' 6 for 25c
LargeC(JCUMBERS6 for,25c

Grade A Small All White -

EN

8ßL t

BACON
SWEET.LEAN. -

Ib. 69c

TUEY -
lb. 45c

Any $ize Weight ' '

-':--''

- Bànanas

Pb'1Oc -

The Biles BugIó, Wednesday, September 10, 1998

All Flavors

Ap

F

,
Hume Freestone

'E -CH
, No.2½ VIna

3 C[ 89c

. -:'' featuring CONTI'S'MEATS
-

7960 WAUKEGAN ROAD

3'

Certified Red Label -

. No, 303 Tinu

tsace 2 for 29c

3 DOZEN LIMIT

ìr''i.
. -o ANNIVERSARr
ALL-MEAT

BOLOGJA -

Always Tasty
and FRE$-I

, Pkg.

- Çello Wrapped

ioked Butts lb. 67e
- Red Label (Whole Béan

Del Monte

RAINBOW FOOD- MAR

' Pineappleiuiceeach 29ç
. 46. Oz, Tins

-
Ñ7-79Oo-

tu: 1h:bt'

:--------°'-- "-" °y

CDOZI

COFFEE Ib. 65c -

830 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
DAILY : 8 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M.
SUNDAYS - -



. \ A For Your Wedding
.. / ' 50 Photographs5" x 7"

\ l' ; 'ii an attraotive Album .. \ FOR '
Pay only for phetea you seiect
Additional 5x7 Phatograph

. Oceach--

Evö the complete picture
tÛiy of your most im-

portant event from the
bride'e home to church

.-aI d reception with a *ide
selection from whioh to
choose. A i I work guar.

ITALIAN PFSTAURAHT

and MErAr.

The Miles BugIe Wednesday. September 10. I95

Community Church
Women Hold Bustles
Bows Fashion. Show
The Woman's Association of

the Nifes Community Church is
departing from its customary
catendar by opening their sea-
500 sviti, a gala fashioit show
and party: "From Bustles to
Bòws." Tisis vi11 be staged at
t:OO p.m. on . Wednesday, Ocio-

. ber 8th, at The Bunker Hill
,. Country Club.

The latest designs in feminine
apparel - . to be displayed by
Wells of Skokie-.-will be model-
ed by members of 1h Associa-
lion. As a contrast to the con-
temporary styles, p e r i o d ros-
lomes from various private cols
lections are to be featured.

Door prizes, both beautiful
and practical, will be sn added

- attráciion, and guests will en-
joy deliciouo refreshments serv-
cd at small, decorated tdbles.
The publie is cordially invited
to attend this delightful affair.

Chairman for the event io
Mrs. Dona'd E. Freeman, who
says that Mrs. Jerk Leske is in
charge of tickets which are al-
ready available. These also may
se obtained from any of the fol-
towingcoinmittee beads: Mrs
-lames lasak decorations;
Mrs. Harold Itekel - publicity;
Mrs. William Winter - refresh-
mento.

Free Jobs For
Men and Women

IN CHICAGO AND SUDUSBS
Abbey Employment

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-5888

C[ASWND AS
Minimum $1.25

25c reduction When ad Is patti
tcr.by 5 p.m. Thursday of week

.

ofimue
Minimum 4 LInee

Help wantbd Mole or Female
Hand dishwaoher, esburban res-
laurant, flues, local person pro-
lerred, do not -call unless you

. have your own transportation.
NI IMitO after i p.m.
HoÑe for sale .

Ctry. home with city conve-
niences. ½ acre bordering on
forent preserve and farm land
yet only sht. dint, from down,
Des Piatneg shop., 2nd schls.

brirm., att, gar., bsmf,, hot
water neat, losv to. , $17,000, low
dn pmt. Call for appt, VA784051

Business Directory
DELICATESSEN

-Carl's Pelicatessen
9952 W. Oakton St. -

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 9 PiI.
. 7DAYS

Ph. TA 5-2322

FENCE

Semmerling Fence
. & Supply

8830 MIlwaukee Ave.
(At- Dempeter)

CALL: VA 4-36*3
Do It Ycuroell

Or
Com,leteIy Install

GROCERIES . MEATS

WRIGHT GROCERY
: ti; 'MARKET

724E ..tltjlwaukee Ave.
We Deliver
Nifes 7.9748

8:30 . 6:30 Daily
Utility Sills Pd. Here

Meqts. Groceries. Fresh
Frutto. Frecen Foods

jawELilY

Gene's Jewelry
6 REUGIOUS GOODS

. 8I443 Milwaukee Ave.
WATcH S ¡EWELET SEP

..:*o. PI.. TA . 5.44à

-L,

Notre zme's varsity prepcden for the corn. Kneeling I. to r.: Head coach foe Vento. Sob
ing campaign with the return of over o dozen Anderson. Mike thou. Fronk icopple. Phil
lettermen. Thin year's team yeAh hove the first Creden.
seldom plat'ing. N.D.'s schedule Inclodes tough Standing I. to r.: Jerry Cele. Mike Storshals.
Macmien Academy and Gtenbrook. The fellow- Tom Carroll. Don Miller. Sob McCaffert'f.
Ing in . this yeor'n starting line-up. - .

Report From East
Maine School Board
The budgel and appropriation

ordinance for Ihe 1958-1959
ochool year was adopted by the
Board of Education of East
Maine School District No. 63 at
the regular meeting on Monday,
August 25th, at the East Moine
Jsnior High School.

The ordinance requests that
the County Clerk extend taxen
in the district 'at a rate neceo-
nary to provide $535,075 fr the
educational program in th din-
trict, Since taS bills reflecting
thin etennion will not be din-
tributed until next spring, the
lévy actually provides funda for
the 1959-1960 nchool year.

In other action, the Board apr
prsved contracts for three new
teachers and two school aceré-
taries. lttrs. Lurille Kozanecki,
86t3 Oleander, has been em.
played to teach first grade at
the Oak School dnring the rom-
ing year. Mrs. KOzanecki will
fill. the vacancy cauned by the
request for leave of absence of
Mrs. Marguerite Schotten who
has taught at Oak far the pont
two yearn.

Mrs. Shirley Armilage Kauf,
a graduate,,of Miami- University
in Ohio, han been employed to
teach music in,the intermediate
graden in the district. The
Board also employed -Ittiss De-
nise. Smith, '143 Forestview Ave-
nue Park Ridge, to teach phyni-
cal edubation in tie intermedi-
ate and upper graden.
r.. Mrs. tatherine Netten, 9t37
Knight. Avenue, ' Des Plaines,
will serve an achool necretary
for the East Maine Junior High
School and the Branch SchOol
uditI February when she will
move to the new building on
Washington Road. Mrs. Vera
Powers, 7054 Churrh Street,
Morton Grove, will be school
aecretary at tite Melzér School.

. Comimunity Chest
Chairman
Mike Oreisdorf of Skakie, res-

idential Division Choirman for
the Nues Townnttip Community
Chest Drige, svhich gets under
way Monday, September 8,- an-
flounces the selection of Ben F.
Sosnowskl. MIO N. Neya Street,
Nues, an Area Chairman for
Hiles' in thin year's campaign.

Ben in associated with the
Taber Real Estate Mortgage
Company as a ticenned broker
and appraiser. Me han been oc-
,tive in all civic enierprinen for
a number of years. He finished
hin schooling at Northwestern
University, ond he. atoo did a
hitch in the, Navy, serving as a
Petty Officer.

An effort will be made to con-
taci every resident in Hiles and
solicit their generosa support of
eight Community Chest - Agen-
cien for another year. The Agen-
cies supported by the Chest in-
elude:

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Fam-
ily Service: Agency, Human Re-
lations Council, Orchard School
for Retarded Children, Safety
Council, Youth Services,' USO.,
and Social Planning Council.

St. Paul's Announces
FalI'Schedule -

St. PaLILlo Reformed Episco-
pal Chuith, 7801 Harlem ave
nue, Nilen, will, return to its fall
and' winter schedule Sunday,
September 14. Morning- worship
will be at 11:00 o'clock ánd Sun-
day School at 9:4 n.m. Week-
day activities, after school, In-
elude the Girls ebb on Tuendaps
and the Boys club Wednesdays,
to which neIghborhood children
are invited. The Women's Guild
meets the second Tuesday of
each month at the church, 9:30.
am. .

St. PonYs annual picnic wa
held at Miami Woods on Asg

Drainage
(Continued lisos

pis, ¡j
problem themse;: es,

Teil Tyse, 7223 G:cerleg
tthe homeowners asso«

not a cr-oso-socI o:: ot the iiosvnerh 55:1 urns -'
1move can be tal:'::

:VjthLulcontent of tire other
Joseph Brees, p:

eSidcnt e,Greenleaf Homeoo.ncrs A,tiso, said tIerce meetings ecalled regarding.tIt5 matle-
45 people attended the

erresNe said agreemco roas r,
between homeowners ce
23rd.

Another resides;
High said he brticvcd
home sho::t:l be polled
any action is rear-tied.
suggestion by Tr::ster

It was tioalty :Iecidcd,
suggestion ley Tr::stce ithat s "walk ott'' st the.would take piare to deli.
the location al the btijitfuture recommendation e,be based os tILls 'o:: thee:
walk - off,

(Continued on Pote t)

.$ Income . Tax Ser
i Former Government
i Accountant
e Confidentiel, Expert Se

SAYMOND J, ILLIAN
AND SaOClATgl

8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 7-588f

Cali NEwcastle i-8333
DAY AND 'MITE

FOR FAS, DE1ENDABE SERVICE

. hILES- 'CAB 'CO0
647' MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORTHWEST CHICAGOLAND Li SUBUSES

32 Lanes ° Automatic Pin Spolie
Cocktail Lounge - Restaurant

AIR-CONDITIONED

BANQUET HALL AMPLE -PARKING
Special Ifoom For Supervised Noi'sery

FrE INSTRUCTIONS

SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMIN

NILES OWL
7333 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

PN. : NI 7'

1'. Franklin, 7-53.9 Kcdzie
J. P, ElIgt, 8219 Octavia
l.a Geria, 7312 Greenlçai
R. Ltmdgun, 753 Monroe
C. w. Mc Miller; 8627 O1eandei
R. Bobowski, 810$ Prospett CL.
3. w. Eaton 8134 Chester
M. Mtier Jr., 8336 Ozanam
I, Reidermnn, 831? Milwaukee
F. Renachkell, ' 8000 Ottawa
E. Roser, 8277 Wathington
M. Plontag, V6SrHarlem
B. Ihue, 7932 Waukegan -

. Riggio's 25 Monthly Pizza Winners

(Pissas Must Be Picked Úp By Septembtr Il)

:11. Lexvar, 8037 0:

Kelly, 7246 Greetlf a

B. Reity, 8232 kItts

P. 1. Enjaki, 7703 Nt

S; Steels, 5224 CaltIS

lvi. Filus, 8421 orie!e

w. Davis,. 6905 III"

o. Gaede,
n. - ki't, 718 Os

S. Kramtr, 7133

}Ayuu, 8421 OsceslO

J. ]3vorak 0105 SV'

.555p Ooklen
(Onkton'

Milwaukee)

FREE -DELIVERY

Fri. mocuisg Aug. 81k,
tionrey Won psssing the
ieglssd SI. piaygrosnd anhf
er little bs3s acting like

Ste reprimanded them,
estere they lived and sent
horse to rgport to dheir

My 500 evas one of them.
cje teto the house and

e ivhy lie sVOO sent home.
as scolding teint, the door

g and there stood COief
checktsg tO 0cv if he
the law."

orn t writisg this leiter?-
don't lmnOsV hors the other

feel, bui I am very
aod gratefnl, Pleased
chief with all hin preso-

' took time ta show my
the importance of my
"don't fight"t

d you believe that the
of mothers don't do g

boul stopping those, an
Y'

"childish fights"? I
gthntng to think perhaps

of, thinking was- alj
Thank you Chief llome'
g strength tó -pòcoeveee
we minority.

n aren't barn 'with a
co - they devepp it,
grow, bit by bit. At first
55 lAcy 1ik4. Graduallt
learn -what their parents
ghboro Ihiok io good or
F build up standards of
r, They must learn con-
hemselven,

if alt the policemen pa.
he streets could do the
e children land some of
nicare" parents) -would

o realize this fighting ma
rood accomplishment but
etat tack nf self-discipline
-ing langhi In fnrmaflve

yos again, Cisief Rontey
he commended by the
of Bites for your in-

Osr children. -

Yosco truly,
:

Mrs. lt. Haabe

Fund Fest,
hetti Dinner -.

rday, Sept. 20
ptcmber 20, the Cub

sed Boy Scouts of Pack
coro 62, sponsored by
t Community Church,

0e - ihtir second Scout
est and Spaghetti Dira-
bibds and gsmeo will- be
iht of the doy from 11:30---

0:11 p.m.

Wit) be served. from
to 23Q pm and from

10 8:011 p There will
drawings at 2:30 and
the wispern need-not

ti io $t.tO far adulto,- 11
d stdem-; Fumiger chit-
to addition, there wilt
e Sole with a Baking
Olios by the Scouts,
oui sod nec Scouting
ti tite Nielo .Commo.,

Ich, 74t1 Ophion Street,'

128D CRAJN LINKTREg 5ES05e E00 - SetI,co
rullai

Comm.zclalEstImate0 ,

'tat Terng Arrangent
M!tkt 3-268G

er Bros.,
Hile,, IIi-

Aceide,,t On arts Ro ad

- Ante occident at Harto flood by the bridge resulted in car,,,Overturning. The occident took place Sunday. Augment 31 at1,30 in the morning.

Sept0' 41k Trustees ' Meeting
, -, (Continued from Pago 2
Board that lie mentioned to
Chief Kinney 'slx weeks ago"
about tire speeding iii tire rares,
Homey, who was in tire rear of
the room, said, 'It yu ivant one
ear there all the tizase we'll put
lt Hiere". Re added there are
other sieets In Wiles tire leottee
have to be concerned ivitir. be-
sides Monroe. tttoyor Slashes.
wicz said the radar ear shosid
be put in tise area. Romey said
if the residents see aoy speeding
cars -ihere they should take
down the license nsmber and
report it to tise police. When
181ro. Thoman said roost rif tire
Speeding lakes jitare at night,
Poenchl angrily said ter Ronsey,
"We're ordering- a paltce ('at' for
thin area".

Mr, Frisos, 831$ MilWautte
Ave., requested tise Board ap-
prove a 70 tuoi radio tower he
intends placing stop his home,
The tower will be part sí a ra.
dio transmitter svhirh Privos
slid is goverirmenel.50nrliooed,

'a
Teen Dance Club Has
Over 200 Members

- The Hiles Teere D::nce Club
has more tirait 200 members al
present. De:e lo most of the
seWest records, the Grenns:e
Heights Field Hor:se leas really
been "jtiml:ire'.' ' caer')' Friday
nigial from 7:3d rs 103e p.m.
It's getling so, liraI the boys rece
on the floor more, tira:: on lier
side tines ss'her'e li:ey risen Is
just sit and notch.

There is ose rule liest musi
be enforced. Every member
MUST register when they hume
in,, adding the time ll:ey come,
dod upon - tear' '-i they most
mark the time ,, --ring, This
iR very importad, sj,:,,c s,:me
of, Ike parents hase beco calling
and asking svhethbr' their sao or
daughter- ha'e attended the
dances. . -

On every oecosd Friday of Ike
month, there sviti be o dance
content; one month it will be a
stqw dance, the ' other montir
fast. On Oct. 31, the Teens wilt
hove their Annual vantarne. Hal-

"loWeen party and is December
will. be the big dress-np Chrisi-
mas dance. For these special
dathcen, - tickets witt be issued.

For further asnisancemeots,
pleae read tite BUGLE,

Park Plans
(Continued from Page-t)

pucchane,
- The Eirk Lane representalives,
headed by Len ,Soymanski, '(748
Waukegan Boad, president of
the änsociation, have been press-
Ing the Board for action for a
park for many months. They ace
not irr favor of the prrsenl
fieldhouse additioni foc Grennoas
1Seghts belies'ing thé need tar'
the pork is greater,

Siace the lower does sat cou.
-flirt with the specifications of
the etectricat code Ike Board
0005imoonty approved his re-
quest. Frieron mentiosed that ru-
lro "hams" are invaluable dur.
roo emergencies and stated it
may be possible to organize the
"boni' ' operators that are now
io Nrtes toc civitianr defense pur-
pases.

to oilier schoss :

Rehri'nlng to the Fidelity-
area flood problens Mr. Drebe.
era, 0839 Oriole, ceqnestert tue-
Board go airean witt, ttre arigi-
nat trlam,s for tire catch bastir on
their Street, He said liser'e ore
00 Objectors on the street. How-
eFor, Trostee SlAnley br'oerglnt
sp the palot abatir rising village
foods tor the erse of tabor in is-
slotliog Ike basino. Be sain,
''ivlry sl,rrotd ove ritti iiiter village
CourtS in pay for seine-aire else's

mistake ?'' Pnresclrl salti une
lrrevirnrmsly mne,rtiorrert ''walk-off
o'rrirlrt laite'ir,'ari Sr-.iueday rind
if Firtetity n'noi knlsr' mire of It
tthe turbar' esIme-liscI trAIl rr,n'-
tify it",

-- -Approverl -a 001cr meter
for tice 005v Eelisss Josisr High
School o:e Oahiss SicurA suhjeci
is a letier fr ein tiri' school friar.
.Ii:ie'ei:ig lucy is ill be i'cslisneuible
hai Lucy svaier leak::ge riesiges.

Appisvcei p 1 ii re u tor lis,
Cu:mber'lacd Costi. Si:brti:'isio,:
IKi:einpei B::iliteri,

tJ,'fr,r'r''nt .'r-,rtrro'al elli
Zorriirg 1fr cric ri urppr'nival fr,r tire
r'r"znilri,mt erl tire ein Orn' 4ltbu.trort
riveli lir'rninr'r'Iy rn 73(11 tvunn,tur'gLnrr
t irin !rt,rierriunl oninirig, -

fl-» Appi'ss'ed pa:'hiirg tot facil-
irR's iii Harlem rend Howard,

-- ftlriarr''rl tire Il-t Ze,nint-
fire ,rrsttijrle-rtvvettirigs io ube
sertit lunch so l5titrvaakee arrrrss
frrrrrr rire i'rmnetrlr'y sviricli mee
Ire-jog built by ('alterrr-('atino
B,,itrt ers,

Approved the advertising si
bids tar noir-arleriot streels. 't'tre
bids will be opened September
24 oh 9:30 p.m. (Legal art is else.
iVhere in THE BUGLE),

Rejected approving s IronicI
ap1ihieri t o r by the Rasoio
Dreytsss Homes (Greenwood
Homes), l'ho Village was sot in-
cluded os a party in the bond,

Apprnined a new. orrttnn.nn,e
feu' the regulation of certain rio.
mir vehIcle in Nues (Motor
Scnolei'si. See BUGLE legai na-
ticen.

AprraVett man anieudn,eut of
lire rurfeW ordtnmince which sviti
now indurlo alt Mlles residents
minder Itt raiher ttiao tire jrre-
viarms 17. See BUGC,E teg.,t orn.
tries.

as amendment of
the ordir:5000 fixiog license Orco
for moloc veiricles. This ',mcdli,-
accu give the Village uuthorlty
fIre seltiirg irait-peur lire-ruse-a us
rif ,lmrorlar3' I, lOttO. See BUGLE
legmninotice',

Board nl Locat
Improvements iii e e t i n g lice
Board s:ljoarsed at i :20 am,
nicht Septensilor 24.

The Ntlen Bogie, Wednenday. Septembec io, 1958

Womans Club Meet Sunday, Sept. 14
ses'crrrl selections,

Fine, Arts Chairman, Mrs.
(i n'in,' ge Ar. Otuetrtr'r, aritt $Vu,sli.
iirgto,r, wilt p ri",ecnrt Gail «enti,,-
eh, 825f tVaslmirgioi,, slid Slurry.
ltir,r Clerersiril, 7515 l,urwler, tinerIsk's lys unnI s'e heolrrn'ski svio-
son's, 011cl JireL-ir, ('leone-ga, sins
i%lilivmne,k'e.,'lind Jackie Bailey,
mu:. lVmtetkegaur, tino tino svionero
awarded mou(c sclnotrri'olripo. All
fuir young ladies ivilt present a
sample of tine talenrl that svoo
them the nsvarrts,

All renintents nf Nues are cor.
dnatty innviled lo allenmnt what -

pr'omioes Is ko a moon interest-
rrrg and enjoyable alternons,

Tiro Iicst evernt is The Want.
all's UlAla of N)tes' crrlenelac io
plarcineet foc Susday, Seplember
ti, \'hiene a titembecshntp 'res Iviti
be lucid Orson 3 to 3 pin, al the
Creusas Heights fieldhsi:se,
8300 Oketa, Hiles, Cleairmain st
the untlair is Mrs. Hn,svarnt Payire
11242 Sler,'itl,

Alt prospective members w)tl
tre - made acqosinted with the
ctob'n arms, adivines and ptaon
lar tine coming year. Members'
of the board -sviti serve as' knot.
esses and Social Chrmirnnan,
Mrs. Alteri D. Cnirtton, 8815 Mer-
eilt, is in emsige of refresh.mests,

The att member Gtee Ctrrb,
under tine direction of Mi's, John
Svminso,i, sviti be istroduced by
Mrs. Alvin L. Neubaus, srist
$Vmistniiigton, tire club's Moste
Chairmos. The viraras wilt pre-'sent an estertairninrg mersicat
program with their rendition st

Autbl

-

All Linen Of Insurance

Ed Comiskey Jr. -

705t Franks Ave. Nues
NI 7.7j59

o Bodily Injury Liability O Collision
ofl.: Property Damage o Comprehensive

We Insure Under-Age 'Drivers

- UNCOLN
Call DEleware 7-4514 INSURANCE AGENCY

- 350 N. Clock St,
- ChIcago. Ill.

Giovannefli's Community Bakery
I. WAUKEGAN RD. PH.: NI 7.8719

AUTOMOBILE ENGINES
CHECKED WHILE YOU WAIT.

with New TV Type Engine Analyzer
Ste for yosroell the comiditinn of pingn, eoil distrib.'
tutor, wiring, timing, carbsretor, starter, gestttstor.
regulator, battery, etc. without removing paola. All'
Ceuta made with engine canning..

Voti cota save gas, renew original engtee pqrform-
ange disti cut dawn on-repinir bills ifyos fep fi'oiuLf
belorei( ffrtrf8, With this modern eltclrenie teutequip.
meat we can teSt pas fa minutes if sky Stgvice is
regnised. »not in today. -

*.rn.. s .4/,,r,

for GBEATEE mtlenge
- nportnnco, LNG life

-NILES MOTORS, I'c.
7460 MILWAuKEE - Elles 7-5958

J

, i,rn'erS-'.'ewa,.vr.e,i,nar,..,onxr,oes,,.nnuj.,swcv.,,.-".,:r 'emne'.asi-,,oer

'Ic A Dozen Cookie 'Sale ' 9c
Buy Firit Dozen For - 48c

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

Second Dozen For ' 09e
-

Two Bozen Far 07c
(4 DOZEN LIMIT(

CLEMON OATMEAL
BUTTERSCOTCH SUGAR -

SHO JLES


